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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Cast iron articles were first Mad.

in England in the year 1700.

Four persons cross the Atlantic in

the steerage to each cabin passenger.

The number of ships in the American

whaling fleet has fallen in the past 12

years from 97 to 40, and much the same

is the case with the Scotch whaling

industry.

In water of 12 fathoms or under a

large ship of 20 knots loses about

three-quarters knot speed compared

with her pace when traveling in water

30 fathoms or over.

Henri Houriet, a Swigs watchmaker,

has recgntly completed a watch made

entire2y out of the ivory taken from a

billiard ball—works and case com-

plete. It keeps good time.

The middle colonies, New York, New

Jersey. Pennsylvania and Delaware,

were really conquered soil, taken from

the Dutch. Neither of the two great

companies attempted to colonize this

part of the coast, and it only came int
o

English possession in 1664.

The South liensington • museum,

London, has been presented with the

"famous Walsingham collection of

micro-lepidoptera. consisting of 200,-

000 specimens, and upon the collectio
n

of which Lord Waisingham has bpe
n

engaged for 30 years. The Waiving
-

ham collection is the largest and th
e

most important in existence. It in-

cludes among others the famous Zeller

collection, and also three formed b
y

Hofmann and Christoph. The speci
-

mens embrace many of the origi
nals

selected as standard types by var
ious

authorities who have written on the

subject.

UNCLE SAM THEIR BANKER.

Soldiers Have on Deposit with 
the

Government it4,000,000 of

Their Savings.

Alias Summons.

In the District Court, of the Tenth Judicial

District of the State of Montana, in arid for

the County of Fergus.
Percy Howe, Plaintiff, vs. Carl Limit rand, de-
fendant.
The State of Montana sends greeting to the

above named defendant.

You are hereby summoned to answer the
complaint In this action, which is filed in the
offi e of the clerk of this court, a copy of
which is herewith served upon you, and to
file your answer and serve a copy thereof

upon the plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this summons, ex-
clusive of the day of service, and in case of
your failure to appear or answer, judgment

will be taken against you, by default, for the
relief demanded in this complaint.

The American soldier is coming to

be a thrifty person, who eaves his

money and uses the government o
f

the United States as a deposit
ory.

A long time ago, when rates 
for

money rang&I front five to six pe
r

cent., a law was passed by ro
ngrese

authorizing the war department t
o

take deposits from soldiers and 
pay

interest on them at the rate of fou
r

per cent.
.Of course, at the time that was a

low rate of interest, but in these

days of two and three per cent, fro
m

the savings banks it is a very high

rate. For a few years after the law

wait passed the savings fund a
mounts

ed to almost nothing. Then the 
sol-

dier. realized that this was an ex
cep-

tionally good way of staving, and

many of them started accounts 
with

the government, says a Washing
ton

report.
A few years ago a soldier rece

ived

an honorable discharge and drew 
$10,.

000 from his savings and interest.

and another soldier, who had re.

ceived and deposited a cash 
inheri

tance during his term of enli
stment

drew $30,000. But these were 
excep

tional cases. However. during WO,

last fiscal year the soldiers of 
the

governmet deposited with the war

department upward of $4,000,000,
 and

that money is now drawing fo
ur per

cent. interest.

At the time that this law, was

passed there were many dett
ertiona

from the army, and it wan pe
ovided

that if a soldier deserted he 
should

lose all the savings he had on ac-

count. Hence when an enlisted man

gets an amount of money on de-

posit with the government he be-

comes a better soldier and ne
ver de-

se r ts.
His independence and interest 

in

his work increase in proportio
n with

his savings account, and the 
govern-

ment is thus well repaid for the

rather high rate of interest 
that it

allows upon soldier deposit
s.

The Usual Things.

Stranger—How ilia this out-of-the- •

way place ever get the reputation of

being a health resort?

Native—Why, my dear sir, at least

three prominent men bate died here.

—Chicago Daily News.

This action is brought for the purpose of

recovering from the defendant, Carl Lind-

strand, the SUM of thirty dollers for one Cer-

tain horse sold arid delivered by plaintiff to

defendant; for the sum of two hundred dol-

lars for work, lebor and services performed

and accounts accepted by the defendant; for

the sum of eleven hundred and thirty dollars

for work, labor arid services done and per-

formed by Jens Christensen between the 3d

day ot April, 1000, and the 18th day of August,

1902; for the sum of $175,114 for work, labor

and services done and performed by E. F.

Shoemaker; for the sum of two hundred

arid nine-two dollars for work labor and

services done and performed by James P11-

ant between the first day of December, 1901,

and the 224.1 day of Angina, 1182; for the sum
of one hundred and eighty-five dollars for

ork, labor and services done and perform-
ed by Leonard Trout between the 7th day of

March and the 22d day of August, 1902; for

the sum of two b,undred dollar., for work,
labor and services done arid performed by
Ed. brinknien between the 16th day. of March,

1900, and tire 224 day of August, 1902; for the
sum of forty dollars for work, labor and ser-
vices done and performed by Ole (Beset' be-
tween the 17th day of May, 1902, and the 22d
day of June, 1902; for the sum or trine hun-
dred arid twenty-four della. tr for work, labor

arid services done anti performed by Charles

Blancher, bet weer, the 13th day of May. 1899,

arid the 19th day of June, 1902; for the sum of
$40.28 for work, labor and services thine and

performed by Henry Knudson between the
213th day of April. 1902. arid the 19th day of
June. 1902: for the sum of four hundred

and severity dollars for work, labor and

Services done and performed by Sat-

unto Ferrer! between the 28th day
of April, 1901 arid the 19th day of June,
1902; for the sum of t a o hundred and tifty-
five dollars for work, labor arid services

done arid performed by Fred Lindstromi be-

tween the 17th day of May, 19(2. and the 19 h

day of June. 1902. and for certain orders in

favor of said Fred Lindstratid and accepted

by defendant; fr...r the stim of forty-five dol-
lars for work, labor and services done and

is formed by Charles Comstock between the

17th day of A prII, 1902, arid the 19th day of

June 1902; for the sum of three hundred arid
nineteen dollars for work, labor and services

done and performed by Robert I Cole be-

tween the 18th day of April, 1901, arid the 19th
day of mine, 1902; for the sum of one hun-
dred arid eighty-seven dollars for work, lee

bor arid services done and performed by

Daniel Bean arid Carrie Bean, his wife, be-

tween the - day of   • end the - -

day for the sum of two hundred

arid five dollars for board furnished men in

the employ of defendant. ftrid for oats fur-

nished at his reqtrest by W J .1V itinetty. all of

said work, labor and services was done arid

performer!, and all of said goods were fur-

nished at the special instance arid request o

defendant, Carl [Ambit rand. arid all of said

atnottirts are still unpaid and each of said

claims has been duly assigned to this plai
n-

tiff before the commencement of this action

for a valuable consideration.

A more full and complete description o

which raid accounts appear in plaintiff's ve

ified complaint on file in said action, to whie
reference Is hereby made.
Witness my band and the seal of said court

this 6th day of March, 1903.

EDMUND WRIGHT,

rxt.] Clerk.

eldeti & YonTobel, attorneys for plaintiff

First publication March 10, 1908.

'

T
IMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 8, 1878—NO
ties for publication—United State

Land Office, Lewistown, Mont•nJanla

nary 24, 1908.—Notice le hereby "given t in

compliance with the provisions tin

Act of Congress of June 8, 1878

3, 1878, entitled "All Act for the sale of tim

ber lands In the to rites of California, Oregon

Nevada and Washington Territory," as ex

tended to all the public land states by act o

August 4, VOL
JOSEPH KING,

Of Fergus county, State of Montana, ha

this d filed in this office his Se orn state

merit o
t(

. 55, for the purchase of the N WV, o

SE' 0 section' Co. as, In Tp, No. 17 N, rang

No. 17
the tang 

arid will offer pro of to show tha
sought is more valuable for its tim

her ortorte than for agricultural purpose
s

anckto tablish his claim to said land Woe
the Register arid Receiver of this office 

a

Lewistown, Montana, on, Friday, the 3d da

of April, 1903.
He names as %vitt] . John Firange

Hsnry Shipman, Anton King and Leo Jut]

all of Lewistown, Montana.
Any and all persons claiming adversely th

above-described lands are requested to fl
l

their claims in this office on or before sal
Friday, April 3

EDWARD BRAPAZY, Register,
First Publication Jan. TI, isos. _ ...

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF—Notie
for publication — Department of th

Interior, United States Land Office, Lew!

town Montana, February 34. 1903.
Notice iskereby given that

JOHN BASHAM

of Deerfield. Fergus county, Montana, h•

filed notioe of Intention to make proof on hi

desert-land claim No.1184 for the Lot 4, Sec 5
1

Lots 1 arid 2 Set,. 31, Tp. 19 N., R. IS E., M.

and Et„-s SE'
4 
, Sec. 25, Tp. 19 N., R. 17 E. M.

before the Register and Receiver at Lewis

town. Montana, on Thursday, the second da

of AprII, 1908.
He nftmes the follow in. witnesses to prow

the complete irrigation and reclernetion o

said land :
Alfred C. Facto, Andrew J. Rogers, Cheri

Wright and William S. Wareham of Kendal

Montana.
EDWARD HINASEISY, Register.

First publicat ion, March 3. 1903.
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